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OUR DAY OF THANKS.
Commemorating the day of

thanks is a national trait of
the American people. It is
never forgotten, and it is never
indifferently observed.

No matter how humble or
obscure a person may be,
there is always something for
which thanks may be given.

The president has designat-
ed Thursday, Nov. 27th, as
Thanksgiving Day, and has
exhorted the people to render
grateful homage to the source
from which all blessings flow.

The Divine Being bestows
His blessings in many ways,
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MEET
AT THE
LOOK FOR OUR BOOTH THE FAIR AT GARRARD'S TOBACCO WARE

HOUSE, THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OF.THIS WEEK.
WE WILL HAVE ON DISPLAY OUR LATEST MODELS MEN'S AND BOYS

iSUITS AND OVERCOATS GOTTEN FOR HART SCHAFFNER MARX.

PRICES $25.00, $30.00, $35.00, $40.00, $45.00, and $50.00

WILSON SHIRTS, shoes for the whole family COOPERS UNDERWEAR.

HOUSE QUALITY.
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Hardware
While Attending the Fair.

Conn Brothers.

JAS. W
of mankind.

The milk of human kindness
has curdled and the benevol
ence of charity has vanished.

We need a change.
We need a little joy in life
We need to remember that

there is a right and a wrong
a justice and an injustice a
straight and narrow path, and
one as crooked as the hairy
legs of the devil.

What a world this would be
if we could all make a change

if we could dig out the Gold
en Rule and place its tenets
above avarice and greed, above
suspicion and abuse.

We could bask in the sun
shine of life and watch tho
clouds roll harmlessly by.

We could see us a people of
supermen, guided by the
teachings of brotherly love in-

stead of by those of conquest
and annexation.

And we could see the light of
joy in every heart, in every
home.

We could but we won't.

LET THE PRODUCER

PRODUCE.

Greater production is a cry-
ing need of tho day, and be-

cause of the devastation in
Europe the bulk of this burden
falls upon America.

We must increase our pro-

duction.
We must feed the world and

we must eat at the same time.
We must furnish the imple
ments of cultivation and manu
facture, and we must have
them for our own use. Great
er production alone can do
this

Future disagreements be
tween capital and labor should
be settled "out of court" in
other words, without recourse
to the paralyzing results of a
strike.

Surely the government and
congress can devise some tri
bunal which will have the
authority to settle all disputes
and enforce its decisions on
both sides alike, doing equal
justice to all and injustice to
none.

Nero fiddled while Rome
burned.

Let Washington cease pid
dling or history may repeat it
self.

Card of Thanks.
Through this medium, we wish to

thank our friends and neighbors for
their kindness and sympathy during
the illness and death of our loving
wife and grand-mothe- Especially
do we wish to thank Rev, Frank N.
Tinder, and Mr. It. N. Beazley for
the way in which they conducted the
funeral and burial services.

Mr. George Garner and
The Grand-childre-

Car of Fresh salt for sale.
Garrard and Lincoln Produce Co,
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Jump Advertising Rate
and Cut Size of

Papers.

New York Nov. 9. Increased
advertising rates and reduction in
the size of newspapers were urged
today by Franklin P. Glass, of Iiirm-inghn-

Ala., president of the Ameri-

can Newspaper Publishers' Associa-

tion at special meeting here to con-

sider the newsprint shortage.
"Every paper", he said, "should

agree to cut down its average num-

ber of pages, both week-da- y and Sun-

day, by considerable percentage
and hold down its advertising volume
to fixed number of pages.

"Radical advances should be made
in advertising rates. The percent
age of increase should be such that
they will hold back the sluice of ad-

vertising that has poured into our
offices and bids fair to continue dur-
ing the next year."

Declaring that English newspapers
during the war reduced their size by
one-thir- but so advanced rates that
most of them earned more that be
fore the war, Mr. Glass said;

"It is plain that proper restriction
of advertising space will not work
any financial hardship here.

If the situation is not met with co
operation and sacrifice," ha said, "it
is certain that weaker papers will be
forced to suspend. The fault is not
with the mills. They have maintain-
ed 100 per cent production, per
haps mbre than normal. We cannot
look to them for prompt relief. We
must depend upon ourselves."

Mr. Glass said newspaper adrer
Using rates nluays have been too low
and an advance of "5 or 30 per cent
would not be enough because cost of
production had increased 100 per
cent in the last year.

NEWSPAPERS

Are Facing Greatest
Crisis In History.

S. S. Carvalho, one of the best
known newspaper men in the United
States, and formerly the general
manager of all the Hearst publica-
tions, stated in recent interview
that newspapers are facing the great-
est crisis in the history of the indus-

try. He said that per cent more
paper is being used than is manufac-
tured; that high prices are inevitable,
and that paper stocks are' already at
the danger line,

Mr. Carvalho bases the increased
price of paper on the four following
things:

"First The labor cost per ton on
white paper is now $20 ngainst $10
four years ago.

"Second It takes one ton of coal
to make one ton of paper and coal at
the mill has practically doubled in
price.

"Third Tho haul on pulp wood is
growing greater each year; likewise
tho freight charges.

"Fourth The six to nine cent
markets of Europe, South America
and Australia are now asking for
Canada and United States paper,"

Before the war tho price of paper
was given little consideration by pub
lishers in figuring publication costs.
Today it is a very important item.
The only way to meet the advance is
for publishers to secure better ad-

vertising and subscription rates, the
only sources of revenue. Publishers
Auxiliary,
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NORTHERN SEED RYE,

Timothy Seed, Kentucky Blue Grass and

Orchard Grass, Red Top, Red Clover,

Sweet Clover Seed.

OBELISK-TH- E FLOUR of QUALITY

Hog Feed, Wheat and Rye Middlings,

Cremo Dairy Feed will make your cows
give more milk.

Carey-ize- d Salt Tonic Blocks.

Brick, Portland Cement, Rock, Sand.

Genuine Kanawha Salt Best for Cur-

ing Meat.

PAINT UCK

Rodney Griggs visited friends
recently.

Hcrvey visitor
Lancaster Tuesday.

Francis Oklahoma
homefolks.

Smith called
death sister.

Walker Princeton
visiting brother, Robert

Nellie Ballou Stanford
guest

White
Nicholasville visiting daugh

Woods.

Thomas Logsdon
Geneva, guests

Brassfield, Sunday,
Hughes spent

mother
tended n wedding.

Greenville
appointment Methodist

church Sunday morning evening.

Treadway sister,
Chastine Rucker attended

burial their Richmond
week.

McWhorter resigned
assistant Postmistress accept

position Led-for-

store.
Messrs Foley Shep-

herd Monday Detroit Mich.,
couple Studebaker

Paint Garage.

Findley misfortune
pretty badly while playing

school grounds
week. hoped serious

attend school again.
Shepherd family

Burgess family attend-
ed Game Danville
Saturday afternoon. They

rCcpri?It

to see "Shepherd of the Hills", In
Lancaster Monday evening.

Mr. Homer Howard of Harbours-vill- e,

Ga Mr. Wilder of Vincent Ala,
Mr. and Mrs. William Turner of
Money, Miss., and Messrs Velsor and
Undcrhill of Long Island, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Woods Wal-ke- r

the past week.

Mrs. Carlos Hedrick and little
daughter of Lexington were the vis-

itors of Mrs. U. M. llurgoas the first
of tho week and Mrs. K. V.
visited her mother at Mrs. M. L. Noes
lipfnro lonvlnf. Vn i . .. ...K l)l;w nume m t
Eminence, Mr. Hedrick having re--J
cently sold his farm near Lexington. '

Mr. W. D. Rocers died at hi. 1

near here Wednesday night of heart
miiure, no naci teen In bad health for
some time but his dpnih mm. . .
shock to his family and friends. His
wire and four small children aro left
to mourn the loss of husband and
father. Funeral services were con-
ducted at the house by Rev. C. S. El-
lis after which Interment took place-I- n

Richmond cemetery. Tho sym-
pathy of the community go out to the
family In their great sorrow.

Buckeye Baptist Church
Next Sunday. Nov. 23rd. hn l,,.n

set apart as Campaign day. We are
expecting this to be the greatest day
In tho history of the church.

The church has been thoroughly
organized by the leadership of our '

splendid organizer. A. C. Mll.
The teams, their rnntiiln. nn,l tt,
campaign boosters are having special
meetings in preparation for the

To each member of the churrh u
send this special appeal to be present
next Sunday morning. The Master'
is calling on us. Our lova tar ill
and our loyalty to His Kingdom will
oe measured by our response to His
call.

U. P. Sebastian, Pastor.
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